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Prlmary education and a meritocratic system wereinstitutionalized to nurture an educated and  
trainable workforce and talented elites whenJapan neededto makemaximumuse ofits human  
resourcesinitseffortstoindustrialize■FollowlngWorldWarlI，amOredemocraticandegalitarian  
educationalsystem wasintroduced whenJapan needed skilled workers to powerits post－War  
recovery・Today，American－Style graduatelaw schooIsare beingintroduced whenJapan needs  
numerous talentedlawyers to operate alaw－gOVerned society・This paper explainsJapanese  
universities，highpolicylmPlementabilitybydescribingtheprocessofintroducinganewlawschool  
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education，With some modifications．In2004，68American－Style professionalgraduatepleve11aw  
schooIsopenedforthefirsttimeinJapan，shistory・and6moreopenedin2005・InMarch2006，  
approximately2，5001awschoolgraduateswithaJurisDoctoral（J・D・）degreestartedoperating・  
ThelawschooIsystemwasestablished as asolutiontotheshortage oflegalprofessionals，  
includinglawyers，judges，andpublicprosecutors・Inthelate1990s，theneedforjudicialreform  
becameapparentinJapan，andsubstantialincreasesinthebarwasconsideredavitalfirststepto  







1awjournals，neYSPaPerS，andmagazines；2）publicationofvarious key organizationalactors，  
includingtheMinistryofJustice，theSupremeCourt，theJapanFederationofBarAssociations，the  







scholars，interests．Part3i11ustrates the Ministry of Education，sinterests・Part4explains the  














becomlnglegalprofessionals usually prepared for the bar exam by attending bareXamination  
PreParatOrySChooIs（hereafter“prepschooIs”）forseveralyearsaftercollege．Thenationalbarexam  
WaS eXtremely competitive・The number of successfulcandidates remained unchanged between  
1960and1990atapproximately500peryear・Since1990，thenumbergraduallylnCreaSedtoabout  
l，000in1999・Inessence，thepass ratehoveredattwoorthreepercent．Thelackofconnection  
between theformaleducation and the barexamination and theverysma11numberofsuccessful  
CandidatesplayedtheirrolesindisconnectlngCOurSeCOntentfromthebarexam．  
ThosewhopassedthebarexarntrainedattheLegalResearchandTrajninglnstitute（shihd  
kenshujyo），OPerated by the Supreme Court・Thelegaltraining was conducted over atotalof  
One－and－a－half years（two years forlegalapprentices who entered theInstitute before1998），  
COnSistingfirstofaperiodofcoursework（threemonths），On－Sitetraininginacourt，aPrOSeCutOrS’  
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thepolicy－makinglevel・However，because alargenumberoflawschooIswereestablished，the  
PaSSlngrateWaSabout50％inthefirstyearofthenewbarexamandwi11dropdownto20－30％in  
thefollowlngyearS・ThenewbarexampassersarerequiredtobetrainedattheLegalTrainingand  




















law schooIsystem as the solution．In1997，KqjiSato and TakeshiSasaki，President of the  
Universlty OfTokyo，Were Called forhearlngS Ofthe LiberalDemocratic PartyJudicialSystem  
SpecialCommittee・6TheybothmadeaspeechargulngthatalawschooIsystemmodeledonthe  
United States would be the only solutionin thelong term forlegaltrainlng education reform，  
togetherwithsubstantialincreasesinthenumberoflegalprofessionals（Endo，2000）．In1998，1血kio  
YanagidapublishedpapersonhislawschooIproposalatJiLrLgt，anationa11awJOurnal・Yanagidawas  
One Ofthefirstto discusslaw schooIs．Based onhis teachingexperience atHarvard UniVerslty，  
YAnagida，alawyer，COmPlainedthatno academicinstitutionis responsibleforlegalprofessional  
educationinJapan．Yanagida suggested that undergraduatelaw faculties should teachliberal  
6sasakiwascal－edforahearlngatthe2ndmeetlngOfLDPJudicialSystemSpecialCommitteeon  
June18，1997，andSatoattendedahearlngatthe6thmeetlngOnNovemberll，1997・  
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Wereinvited to the symposium・Onelaw professor described how the symposium changed the  
discourseonlawschooIs：  





This professorcontinueddescribinghowhisuniversity respondedtothissuddenshiftinthe  
lawschooldiscourse：  
Assoonaswe（heandtwootherprofessorsofhisuniversity）camehome  
from attending symposiurns atKyotoUniversity andOsakaUniversity（onthe  
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PrOPOSalandplannlngaSyrnPOSiurn・Toholdasymposiumwasimportantbecause  
it demonstrated ourinterestin establishing alaw schoolto the Ministry of  
Educatidn．  



















JumPedatthe opportunlty．Theministryviewedtheproposalas anidealstartfortheirprq）eCted  
universlty reform of shifting the emphasis from undergraduate to graduate education and from  
academic to professionaleducation・Thisinitiative，begunin the1990s，WaS SPurred by to a  
declinlngbirthrate11andtheincreaslnglegltlmaCyOfUS－StylegraduateschooIs・12Inaninterview，  










PrOfessionaloccupations possessed second－rate Credentials as compared to theirinternational  
COlleagues■  
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including master，s as wellas Ph・D・prOgramS・BecauseJapanesegraduate schooIs have mainly  
servedastrainlnginstitutesforacademics，thenumberofgraduatestudentsinthesocialsciencesin  
particular，has beenrelatively sma11・13In addition，becauseJaparleSe education was orlglnally  
modeledonGerrnany，tOreCeiveaPh・D・degreeinthesocialscienceshasoftentakenafewdecades  
afterthecompletionofcoursework（rvnbunhakase），14whereasitgenera11ytakeslessthanadecade  
to receive a Ph．D．degree togetherwith completing the courseworkinthe United States（katei  
hakase）．TheMinistryofEducationhasrecentlytransformedthegraduateschooIsystemfromthe  
German－Style to the U・S・－Style form・In this shift，the University of Tokyo madeitslaw  
undergraduatefaculty（hoLqakubu）asubordinateinstitutiontoitslawacademicgraduateschool  
（ho昭akuken砂uka）in1991（db4akuinjyutenka）whiletherelationshipwasthereversebefore・A  





ministry began to showitsinterestin reevaluatlng thelegaleducation system・One ofthelaw  
PrOfessorswhomIinterviewedpolntedout“oneincident”whichmighthavemadetheMinistryof  
Educationrealizethenecessityoflegaleducationreform：  
Ithink one reason for therise of thelaw schooIproposalis that，at a  
COmmittee oftheMinistry of Education，alaw professor ofthe University of  
Tokyo complained somethinglike，“Thedouble－SChoolproblemis outrageous・  
Thefactthatmany ofmystudentsdonotcometomylecturesishumi1iating・’’  
Theministry officials took his words seriously and thought they should do  
SOmethingaboutit．  
Aneffortoftheministrytoreevaluatelegaleducationsoontookplace・InMarch1999・Four  
months before the Reform Councilstarted，the Ministry of Education established a conference  
13 Inthefieldsofnaturalsciencesandenglneerlng，graduateschoolreformtookplaceinthe1970s・  
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Wheresixteenlawfacultymembersfromeliteuniversitieswereinvitedtoreevaluatetheexistlng  
undergraduatelawfacuityanddiscussthepossibleroleofuniversitiesinlegaltrainIngeducation  
including thelaw schooIsystem（hogaku－b｝Oiku tou no aflkata nikansuru chosa  
砂Of3）Okushak吻ムhereafter“theConference onLegalEducation，，）．16Alawprofessorwhose  
universityhadarepresentativeattheconferenceexpiainedthepurposeofthisconference：  
TheMinistry ofEducationwants to abolishundergraduatelawfaculties．  
That’s thetruegoalfortheconference．Butsincealltheconferencemembers  
Werelawprofessors，theywere，Ofcourse，agalnStSuChagoal・  
Vulnerability of Law Professors 
TheReluctantMqjorityofLawScholarS   
lrlCOntTaSttOthosepro－lawschooIscholars，manyOfthelawprofessorswhomIinterviewed  
Were reluctant to support theidea ofintroducing thelaw schooIsystem．Why did sofewlaw  




SCholars specializingmthecorecourses hadoftenstudiedinFranceorGermany，COuntries who  

























So，destroylngPreP SChooIsisnotthetruegOal・Eliteuniversitiesinsteadsee  
introducinglawschooIsasagoodchancetoeliminatelower－StatuSuniversities．  
RepresentativesofeliteuniversitiesattheReformCouncilindeedestimatedthatonly20to30  
universitieswouldbe abletoestablish alaw school・Ininterviews，manylawprofessors ofelite  
universitiesviewedthepresenceofthelargenumbersofloweトStatuSlawfacultiesasathreattothe  
PreStlgeOftheirprofession・Thus，PrOfessorsateliteschooIspredictedonlyeliteuniversitiescould  











































establishinglaw schooIs due to the philosophy of deregulation，many Otheruniversities quickly  




SOlidaritycomparedwithotherprofessionaloccupations，includinglawyers andphysicians・Such  
Weak solidarity may be true Of many other universities，eVen those outsideJapan・University  
PrOfessorsarelikeentrepreneurs；theyarelesslikelytouniteandresistextemalpoliticalpressure・  
Although they rely on their networks for sharing their knowledge and peer evaluation through  
Variousassociations，unlikelawyers，1awprofessorsarenotaninfluentialinterestgroupinJapan．  
Universities：HighPolicyImplemcntability   
JapaneseuniversitiesareernbeddedinanenvironmentwheretheMinistryofEducationexerts  
Centralizedpower・Lawprofessorsarevulnerabletoextemalpressureduetotheirlowsolidarityand  
tight controlby the Ministry・These characteristicsindicatethatuniversitiesinJapan have high  
POlicylmPlementability・PolicylmPlementability means thelikelihood that policies would be  
implemented・Manylaw professors were reluctant aboutthelaw schooIproposal，buttheirlow  
SOlidarityandtheMinistryofEducation’stightcontrolmadethemtoovulnerabletoprotestagalnSt  
the proposal・Thus，OnCethelawschooIproposalwas discussed atthenationa11evel，it quickly  
SPreadtheentirefiledofuniversities．  
Conclusion   
InJapan，educationhasoftenbeenusedbythegovernmentasameansofintroducingsocial  
Change，duetoitshighpolicylmPlementability・TheJapaneselawschooIsystemisagoodexample  
toillustrateJapanese universities’high policylmPlementability becauseit wasintroduced when  
Japanneedsnumeroustalentedlawyerstooperatealaw－gOVernedsociety・Theideaofintroducinga  
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lawschooIsystemwasinitiatedbysomepro－Americanlawprofessors．Theywereconcernedthatno  
academicinstitution was responsible forlegalprofessionaleducationinJapan・Soon after，the  
MinistryofEducationJumPedattheopportunlty・TheministryviewedthelawschooIproposalasa  
Suitable measure for advanclngits education reform drive・Law professors，the most relevant  
StakeholdersofthelawschooIsystem，WerereluctantaboutthelawschooIproposal，buttheirlow  
SOlidarityandtheMinistryofEducation’stightcontrolmadethemtoovulnerabletoprotestagalnSt  
the proposal・In addition，1awprofessorsin eliteuniversities did notproactively opposethelaw  
SChooIproposalbecausetheyfounditagoodchancetocruShthelargenumberoflower－StatuSlaw  
undergraduatefaculties．  
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